administrative matters of the Society. PRRI manages 20 other professional societies including the Society for Vascular Surgery and the International Society for Cardiovascular Surgery. PRRI is composed of five different departments: administration; meetings; data base; accounting; and membership services. PRRI will assist in the management of our annual meetings, membership data base. and will provide membership services (specifically, they will process applications and send notices of dues). Dr Hiatt stated that this new administrative structure will facilitate the rapid growth that is planned for the Society.
In addition, there are plans for collaborations with other societies. Drs Hiatt and Hirsch signaled their interest in developing closer ties with other vascular societies. There are important common interests among these societies including reimbursement issues, education and research, and clinical care. Ideally, a large umbrella organization similar to the American Heart Association could be organized to attract public funds, support research, and provide us with a stronger voice. An annual conjoint meeting of the various vascular societies would be an ideal way to increase intellectual exchanges, would attract more industrial support, and would introduce some efficiencies of administration. Indeed, the association with PRRI will introduce such efficiency, as PRRI is also the management company for the Society for Vascular Surgery (SVS) and the International Society for Cardiovascular Surgery (ISCVS). Other societies with which we may want to collaborate include the Society for Vascular Nurses and the Society for Vascular Technologists. To facilitate the interaction with the SVS/ISCVS, Dr Hiatt has met with the Joint Council of these societies (8 June 1996) to discuss how our Society and the surgical societies can more closely interact and coordinate their annual meetings. In regard to other intersocietal interactions, Dr John Witsett and John Holloway will form an ad hoc committee for interaction of the SVMB with the American Medical Association.
During the course of the business meeting, an election was held for two Trustee positions. Drs Regensteiner and Khether Raby have completed their two-year terms, but were eligible for re-election to second two-year terms. The Trustees decided to present Drs Regensteiner and Raby as their proposed candidates for election and they were unanimously re-elected to second two-year terms by the fellowship.
Dr Hirsch discussed plans for the next meeting of the Society. This will be a conjoint meeting with the Forum on Angiology of the Royal Society of Medicine. The principals involved in the organization of the meeting include Drs Cooke, Creager, Raby and Hirsch from the SVMB; and Drs John Dormandy, Jill Belch and Peter Gaines from the RSM. The meeting will be held in Boston (Friday, 30 May and Saturday, 31 May, 1997) . This International Meeting will be titled 'Trans-Atlantic Vascular Medicine: Toward a Unified Approach to Vascular Care'. Half of the speakers will be from Europe, and the other half from the USA. Approximately 100 individuals from Europe will attend. Vascular Medicine 1996; 1: 237-238 This meeting is also likely to attract members of the Society for Vascular Surgery. All members and fellows of the Society for Vascular Medicine and Biology are invited to attend.
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